
WORK IN SOCIAL ECONOMY 
ENTREPRISES AT THE CROSSROADS

Social Social EconomyEconomy ::
Non Profit Organisations , Social Entreprises, Non Profit Organisations , Social Entreprises, 
Associative Associative SectorSector, , MutualMutual and and CoCo--operativesoperatives, , 
Charities,occasionnalyCharities,occasionnaly public public sectorsector, , 
LegalLegal StatusStatus , , membersmembers rolerole, , modalitiesmodalities of of 
management, power management, power relationshiprelationship, , governancegovernance
and values; and values; 
Values:  Values:  democracydemocracy, , solidaritysolidarity, , citizenshipcitizenship, , 
participation, participation, autonomyautonomy. . 

Work in progress – please do not quote without 
permission.



Social Social EconomyEconomy

EmploymentEmployment and and integrationintegration
EncouragingEncouraging participation, sharing the participation, sharing the 
productivityproductivity gains, effective gains, effective governancegovernance and and 
corporative corporative citizenshipcitizenship; ; 
LowLow WagesWages,, ,, precariousprecarious workingworking conditions, conditions, 
mainlymainly composedcomposed of of womenwomen..



Formal HRM practices 

GetGet somesome planned and expected results,,
to improve and maintain the quality of services,
to provide standardized services,
to be effective and efficient

SEE management is under professionalizing 
process  and it is developing under tension 
between the precepts of managerialism and those 
of voluntarism



HRMHRM
The principles of good faith, flexibility, informal 
relations and commitment have guided the actors 
regarding the organization of the SEEs.
If the sector gives up its marginal status, in particular 

through a process of institutional recognition, 
management and HRM will adopt other principles 
based on planning, quality of the services offered, 
strategic choices and the organization’s mission 
statement.  



ESS HRM ESS HRM CharacteristicsCharacteristics

“Moral Attachment”
EmpowermentEmpowerment : : institutionnalinstitutionnal arrangement of arrangement of 
the ESS  vs the ESS  vs authoritarianauthoritarian paradigmparadigm
Power Game :  Power Game :  democracydemocracy vs vs auhtoritarismauhtoritarism



ChallengesChallenges

CopeCope withwith a a varietyvariety of changesof changes
ResistResist to the trend of State Controlto the trend of State Control
MaintainMaintain the the specificspecific governancegovernance and the and the 
identityidentity of of organizationorganization;;
ProfessionnalizationProfessionnalization:  :  workingworking conditions, conditions, 
training, training, hiringhiring and and retentionretention
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